C-Suite H&P Consultation
Protecting Human Capital!

The Impaired Executive

Injury, illness or chronic disease can create complex health and
productivity issues for owners and senior managers. Such situations create a politically and
personally sensitive process for the organization’s leadership. While financial protection matters are
important, the impact on judgment, decision making, the value of work and career also play a critical
role in the final outcome.
The C-Suite H & P (Health & Productivity) consultation focuses on solving complex, costly health
and productivity predicaments for senior officers/administrators, board members, executive level
managers, senior faculty or principles of an organization

The C-Suite H & P consultation is best used when:


A senior manager, principle, officer or owner’s work performance, decision making, career or
leadership development appear to be compromised by an acute or eroding health condition



There may be gaps, confusion, indecision, fear or resistance to continuing or resuming full
work responsibilities during or following an injury, illness or chronic disease.

The C-Suite H & P Consultation includes:


An in-depth review of current medical information is completed coupled with a personal
interview. Relevant health and benefit issues, work capacity, job performance, expectations,
goals, priorities and potential options are explored.



Administration of the Judgment Index TM. The Judgment Index is a highly valid, reliable
assessment of the capacity for making good judgments and decisions.



An Executive Work Prescription (E-WorkRx® ) offers likely strategies to solve the health and
productivity predicament

C-Suite Consultant & Mentor

Dr. Kenneth Mitchell received his Ph.D. from the
Pennsylvania State University and served for seven years (1975 -1982) as an assistant and tenured
associate professor in the School of Medicine, University of North Carolina - Chapel Hill. He has
past clinical appointments at The Ohio State University and Case Western University Schools of
Medicine. He is an active researcher and educator on topics, such as, cancer survivorship and work,
productivity and motivation related to injury and chronic disease in the work place
Over the past 25+ years, Dr. Mitchell has held a variety of senior management positions for the Ohio
Industrial Commission, National Rehabilitation Planners, as well as disability insurers, Provident
Companies and Unum US disability insurers. He is currently the managing partner for the WorkRx
Group.
Professional Fees: Please contact the WorkRx Group to review and discuss the professional fees:
Kenneth Mitchell, Ph.D. 614.396.6106 or kmitchell@workrxgroup.com

